DNA damage induced by catechol derivatives.
We investigated the effect of catechol derivatives, including dopa, dopamine, adrenaline and noradrenaline, on DNA damage and the mechanisms of DNA strand breakage and formation of 8-hydroxyguanine (8HOG). The catechol derivatives caused strand breakage of plasmid DNA in the presence of ADP-Fe(3+). The DNA damage was prevented by catalase, mannitol and dimethylsulfoxide, suggesting hydroxyl radical (HO..)-like species are involved in the strand breakage of DNA. Iron chelators, such as desferrioxamine and bathophenanthroline, and reduced glutathione also inhibited the DNA damage. Deoxyribose, a molecule that is used to detect HO,, was not degraded by dopa in the presence of ADP-Fe(3+). By adding EDTA, however, dopa induced the marked deoxyribose degradation in the presence of ADP-Fe(3+), indicating that EDTA may extract iron from ADP-Fe(3+) to catalyze HO. formation by dopa. Thus, EDTA was a good catalyst for HO.-generation, whereas it did not promote the strand breakage of DNA. However, calf thymus DNA base damage, which was detected as 8-HOG formation, was caused by dopa in the presence of EDTA-Fe(3+), but not in the presence of ADP-Fe(3+). The 8HOG formation was also inhibited by catalase and HO. scavengers, indicating that HO&z.rad; was involved in the base damage. These results suggest that DNA strand breakage is due to ferryl species rather than HO., and that 8HOG formation is due to HO. rather than ferryl species.